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ThanJcagiving Play
At Church Of God
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Suiidjy evening ui 11:30 Die
.vimng pecplo of ih(- Chuneh of
t;o<l win prebnt u Thanlwglvlng
Plajf. AIXJUI ten peoirie will take
pan m this play. There will be
.-qwcial songs throughout the
progcam by the tholr, trio, anti
chllilren. Corac iuul' take
service. For those
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Two Thanksgivings
Held In Rowan
____
,
Kownn cnuniy will enjoy Iwo
ThonkHgivlng Days, this year,
acconling to our late.«* anti most
reliable Information. This week,
November 21, the burinesis places

Plans Being Made For
Holiday Celebration

governing thv celebration,.

The Christian Church annoiinc
es its Annual Christmas pi'o• gram, to be hehl Sunday evenDuke Ridgeley U Speak- Ing December 22ntl at 7:30. Plan.-,
er or Evening; Wyam
rehearsals are alreatly takElerlcd Prcldem
.viiung women > ““
ila.sB■“^f the J"'
SunDuke Ridgeley. noted .spoit.s day School is spor-oring Uio
Ht
writer for thee Huntington
Her- program and dccoraiions, aidctl

s

sri r.::;;

____ _____________________
*-*>' pfosidentiul proclamation on
the next to the last Thursday in
Novanber, Inatead of iht; last

■"

Friday Night

anti

C. B. Turner
Urges Farmers
Tp Vole Quota
Much Of Future For
Farmers U Depeuilent.
On How They Vole.

Every hurley tobacco grow
call gm under way last week. Regular seiwlce^t 7:»0o dtKk.
early October unUl late In the include
the Homecoming day will be presented hy the Young In Rowan county should care• wkh a leinponn? organization
______ |-----u m
m
v ”* J'*^***’- hut since Uncoln's time It ucilvliies at Morehcad State Peoples Guild. A children's pro- fully consider the issues to be
beaded by W. R. Rice as temi«P ■___ ____ has been customary to celd)rate Teachers College. Due
gram of readings, songs will fol- decideti in the marketing quota
ary chairman, and Mrs. Rtl IinprOVeinentS made
the Schools of Rowan couiv j,
,ggj Thursday In No- extremely bad weather which low the pageant. Santa Claus will referentlirm on Saturday,
Williaim as Roll ttll chair- h Rural SchV*
'
celebVaie their own
prevailed, many of the former gi..^ 1,^ in evidence, A candle- vember &3, and tasl hl5 ballot ia
....... 'Thanksgiving Day. when the go far is we hove been able to athletes of the college were un^rvi.-e i« also beinc nlan- ^he way that he believes is best
pointed as puhllcliy chairman Equipment, BuiMmgl
'=>">• ‘l>'
pUce. win ■Hl« ■<> l»
«,» a.i,ner
0,0 ,,„,|ey i„n„s„y, c. B.
^
'
I ® - usual season
ceUbrate the day this week.-and which was presided over by Hu____
Turner, chatnnan of thp
season'ss hc..dav.
hc'.iday.
the Rowan
Royan ,
for the drive. .\ |>ermaneni
. /-.u.,,._____
Chrlstmmas season.
This is the second year, will be, ready ihc-n for their Ikii {.Vainis. president of the
County Agricultural COn.serva- '
ganizalion will It - |Ki-fected, ac
Roofu Painlefl^ Toilrtk
Thanksgiving, Day has been set Christmas stocks of goods.
tion Assoeiafion. .said today.
cording to rep(':i-i, f>!'owng the
dull.
RejViired,
Sloven
Inaliill"Honest
John”
Carlos
Wyam
Mr.
Turner
i>ointcd
out
to the
close irf Liii. uK iVtv; hip drive,
Pr. A. F. EllingUm Mope, p|j„j Bei"E
elected as- president of the
hurley growers that their dewhen Mr. Dixon Will Iw pre.sciil eti, Seata Piirrhased
club' for 1941, and the invitation(ii.sion in the referendum will be
3 public meeting of the mem- The following impi'ovements iTfHVtfifi Office Biit7<fin^
of Coach Ellis Johnson, that the
final.
Irers. At that time perm.anent paui. been made on the rural
. F. Klllngio
moving
memberfi of the club be his
H fanners vote quota.s, enforce
nfflcws will ho chosoif by the -»~hool buildings and grounds
guests* at a luncheon on Homohis home and ofricc i the Ellmcni will4ie munaged in a man
roming day next year was unner .'similar to the plan to be
The Roll CaU has been divided CtoirfieUI: Roof of the school hngton Anns, retemly eomplt-lused in e
inio various urganizatlojis. alul house palmed. New coal house «> "n thy lot purcliase<l la.st lligh Schools Of CoiinP' animously acitpied. It was also
market thU year, Mr. turner
To Offor Coiirsrs In
voted to hokl a smoker on the
church groups in the town and pa.s been built and Hm toilets
said. Farmers who- stay within
Churah on the comer of Main Ti-ail.. Thill Will Aiil
►'"'“‘J’ "‘«l»
counD'- 'I’he Legion wilt look'repaircsl. New outside .doors
of the annual din- their
acreage*.- aiiuiiiiciiis
allotments can
I.
1
»
r1-iieir ucims
anil
llridge
Street.
The
building
after the stilicilaiJon qf Red' ready to be hum
ipeir entire production with
Weather Interferes Lon, . „ a two .Siorv brick, consists of a The Superintendent and Agrl- ner which has customarily been
Crows member.-hip-s from, the Dry C*'‘^ek: A new w iiidovh h s
offices for Dr. Ellingtons '-uliure Teacher. Mr. Carl Wade held that evening.
siflerably With Niimbi^r, out penalty, and -there will be
Ugkm; Haldeman will have a heem added to ,he sm^^ g. d
pa„o«.ge, an apartment made I. trip to Frankfort on Mon*l»e dinner
number
Rut lAirge Crowd Here
no transfer nor ^4lle of marketing
..........T,andanadloral roll call chairman i i will, 'rotrni. The .oof Ium b.cn i«int
d an ad- ,lav
,iay of
of this
i|
week U) secure defln- of the former aihlt-tes gathered
Cleorfied. Morehead Churches
weather Ikiardlng ^,jonai aparimoni
r retu.
itc information concerning the :
hilomal
gel
inge.her
and
han 20 par ,,n, ™.ll„ ,han
' training of our school youth i
wiU a
mlttees from their own member- been
^
between the age.s of 17 and 25 iLscusslon,
painted and the toilets rethat the Federal Government is
ship, as will the college and‘ ,iKiired.
Ihe gmuc .nil lo renew olil ac.J ,Zo""
asking the .schooU to conductschools of Che county.
ConUnued On Page Four)
Thia program Includes training
To reach those who are not
in wood work, elceiricity, sheet
-roomfcers of any organization, a
Leader
metal work arvd Auto mechanics.
house to house canvass will be tnternationtu Leaner
The Federal Government pays
made during the next week. The
Lexmgton
their rc.servation.s, due to" their
“j!*
iarge-as
^
the entire coat of this program.
roll call is expected
inability to make the trip. It had ' ®
Dr.
1’.
D.
Sukhnandan.
phy.-i-'
Thia branch of training wilt be
been expected, from the advance
"“Wrial
pletcd by December 1.
clan and .surgeon practicing at
under the direction of Mr. Cari
repoin. lhal the IWO Homreom- ‘le™® In the .mourn of hurley
the Teachout Memorial Haspita!
Wade, the Rowan county Voralug would be Ihe gala affair of 'oeeeee '«*>' >" ‘lie '>,7>®<'
City Council Enjoys
Material Sent By NationTeacher. The Rowon Ooun
the eollege .eo.on, with a orowl Sum dortng Ihe pam four
Dinner, Discustion
er at a Convention of Kenb
• n I /-»_ D ;
M j
Board of Eduration plana to
------of over 3,.-,ll0 preeeni. ThI. num- J'®*"'Turner aaW.Ju o»
Tenne*ee and Ohio Christian "J ""'L.'-'?"
ionoir ,h. proJM a, ,h. MoreT-he City Oounctl met in ad Ci.urches to be he!<i November Into Ciolhing'
had High School and also one
journed sondon on Mortday night
llaldetnan High school.
Heprc.sentaiives
as gufc-a» of Russell Uarket‘ at
fOursM
church organizations, civic I^ennlte plans for
tbe Etaglea Nest Resiaurem,
(ConUnued On Page Three)
.
- <iliil»,l..lllonAu«UTO.iidlroin J'-* “‘••.Jf'j*™
Tie Mor«».«l Vlkln,. and day previous.
gular meeting wa held, but the
U, tHitAtew H.ld™u., C|»r, wa iu,d
,hoS’
vimnjku eptud iMlr mo- The resllvliles
„ ,
, , -------festivities got uuder
under way
\
council during the course of the
dinner discussed th^ gas situa^ 'f
nght 81 the high school gymn- dinner, and ended up In the wee I M *i _.l
tion and the needs of the fire i ^ ■
t gram which Is being opened up
usium, meeting Salt Lick varsity small hours Sunday morning. H*nollOnai L/eicDSc
regular •
departtnem.
this county. Alwui fifteen woand H. Team.- The Kings and Homecomers regiriered at Able
meeting last Tuesday, C. e. Mo I
pre.scnt at the meet
Kinglets were victorious in both Young Halk Saturday morning,
CuUough. chief of the fire tic- '
ing which was held In the city
games
the, KIngieU winning and mo.-t of them aitendeti variparinieui. diseUxsed that unless F g'
'tiall. , .
«'
,-r S.ii: I.u;k U team by a »ore ous clasJw funciioiin and luneh- College Librarian Says
additional wiuipment wa.s puiOver one htindretl yards of .suit
<if ”7 i.i- 7. while the Vikings ous cla-os function and lunchForeign Nations ,llse
log has arrived, acconiing to th<ehased tor the fire deporimem,
b* 15- ,
Transy wa» the out.ttandlng feiitLibraries
^ Re«l Cru.-s-- i’rcKluciion chairman.
fire insurance rate.s would be
Indicaiionci are tiuit the Vik- tire of the ufiornoon's eniertainMrs. Grace Ford, us. well as 80
greatly increased, according to
lng2. win develop into a real.con- mem. Saturriay eveplng 1 testi- Frankiy slating that foreign
letters from the Kentucky Ac
____
yards of muslin for ho.-jpital betl
lender for basketball honors In.monlal '
honoring Miss nailnnB were attempting to
tuarial Bureau.
2ti at Central ffirisiir.n Ciuirch •'‘Wrt.s, The doth will be disirlMiss spread propaganda through the
in U-xington, ORicr well-known ^med among the vanoiw clubs
Of the fact that five if last years Katherine IJraun. ___
______..........
Prof. .. ____
medium
of public ........
school.........
librarlea
speakers will addres.-! the Con- a"'* orgamzaUon.s, cut Into pat Lone Toiichftown In Sec- Mjuad .were lost by graduation Haggan and Prof. C.
O. Peratt Siith Cain, a® member of the
vemion as H. B. MttCormlck. “=ros. and sewed by the women onil Qiiurler Give Wound Etirty practices Indicate that the wa.4 scrvgd in th*. (iifeicria. The Librarian staff at the Morehead
Presldcm "f
ed E^alea
Eaftles Final Carae
Came
~ '' the
■■■ squad’ are mak- four member.^ of the faculty Slate Teachtrs College, decla’iV
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Red Cross
Sewing Center
Is At Work
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Vikings Open
1940-41 Year!
With 2 Wins
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Eagles Close
Season With
Transy Win

Mrs. Van Ness
Funeral Held
At Qeariield

IsDucussed

K.t

nationally famous Lturer. and "y"Weakened hy inuries, .sL-arcely reaV"8yTJd™h5cs^ri^^^^^ tT’cSe'^since^ esSs^ Morehead

Dies In Fire That De
stroyed Her Horae At
Shelby, O. Nov. 14
The
t ne remaims
rcinain.s o>
of. rars.
Mrs. Julia
Baldridge Van Nc.sa. 53, of Shelby Ohio were brought, to blear
field--------Monday,
---------following
---------- her
death on November 14. Mrs. Van
Ness was burned to death on
that day when her home at
Shelby was tleslroyed by fire.
Funeral^services were held at
the home of her son, Lyle Van
Neat at Clearfield on Monday of
-this wetdc, with burial in the
Baldridge Cemetery near Clear
field.
.
,
Mrs. Van Nes.s was the daugh
ter of Andy Baldridge-of Clear
field. Funeral servlcea were fonducted by Rev. Buddy Hall.
Arrai^ments were In charge
of the Lane Funeral Home.
Methodist Servicet
Attract Large Crotods
Large and enihaslastie onowda
atUinded Ihe service, at'the Methodia Church on last Sunday
to hear the no* Hammond Or
^
gau which the Methodists are
jputemplatlng purehaslug. The
M will be heard again In both
, Y>™l"0 »«1 evening "ec
Vices hext Sunday, and the Rev.
E^rd Mattingly will preach,
/sublrei for Ih. morning ser-
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- Sw“s,=Te riu“fpi$i"uZror“is
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A^group is planning
1
u. attend Rniam who
ing for a break that would per- migin he ihe year, they are say honor of their long, ronlinued I today is (ii-*f-minating what,
“"I w> l-ra-fy 'IslAWP "
I them ..........
to V
om .the Chi,rliii„n Chu,ch
Ihe Morehead ing, while at the same time not and effective service
the shoukl go <m the shelves and
for'us. A meeting
Morehead, .................................
including Mrs.
‘ Eagles thrilled the <wo thous-Meiiing tho-* hopes rise’i near cause of education
Eastern whol .should tpc rejected.”
r more ‘"'"r”.......
Homecomers, V"~
who ihe .summit.
Penix, Mrs. Claude Kessler Mrs.
oeniucKy.
Mr, Cain .-^lid
Kentucky.
.-<ji(l that
that, most
must libD B, Bellamy, Mrs. G. C. Haitks.
braved the chill blasl^. with a The Vikings meet Frenchburg Hon. Harry Ramey, member rorian.- had agreed to plac« on
Mrs, CO l-eraU aiul Mr.s, Arthur
the
at KrencM.urg Wednesday night of the Board* of RegJnis of the tti.ir .-helves all such maittr of
Ihurch.
last Saturday. The score
loindoli
of
thb
week
During
the
past
(Continued
From
Page
Three)
iCominued
On
Page
Three)
will meet, cut out and sew. It i one sitletl, but it wa.s a win none
year Frenclibuig has de
iComlnuetl On Page Two)
ihcless, and it spoke volumes for
the cripples of Morehead that ^avc been contendere not oulv
jiforebearl \ T. A. To
they [Were able through deter ,ocg„y during the regular seaHold No
rp. Meeting
mlnallon and sheer grit U> prob^i ,,ave made crowns treni
tect fhe slim margin of six (Continued On Page Three)
Due to Hie-fact that Rowan points throughout the second
county will have two separate half, staving off rally after
and di.stinci Thanksgiving Days, rally of their heavier and fre.sb- Eye CUlllC To
ber health would' perMre. SI. Claire Bowen died at
which will break into the ar er opponents until the final whis D. Ua||| Af llMlfli
i ever prayerful In hCr
her homV :it HaUleman on Pri- I"''
rangement.s, the Moi^atJ„P. T. tie gave them a clear-cut victory.
*1CIU rtl neaiUl
(lay of last week. Funeral sen "'".n’e.
A. which was schedifl^ to hold The 1940 season of the Eagles Office DeC 10
Continued
On Page Four)
vices were heW at the home at
iWkk
Vppw
November meeting this has become history. With the
"*
2 p. m. Sunday, conducted by
No Lxe^ Accept«l For
definitely postponed opening whistle. It looked like
SpccinliaU From Menior- Rev. Lpeper.
Arrangements
Failure To billAnd hend the November meeting. It will the beat season Morehead had
To Local Draft Board
not be held this month. Instead jever enjoyed. Marshall Coticge iai Hospital To F.wamtfo were in charge of the Lane FunEyes Free Of viwree
Charge
A few of tbe reglsiranis for the next meeting i^thc local was lucky to gain a 6 point mar- iaym>rrtrc4.sa
following obituary and
i«lecilve.service have failed for P. T. A. will b^ h^d in Decern- gin over the.Baglca in the open- According to an announce- tribute to Mrs. Bowen was consome ireason or another to return ber as the regula^ December er at Huntington. Murray who mont from the Rowan Coutuy tributed
.
Barford.
from the Eag”
Rmwn
ao were he]
Brown, nrMiHnnt
president ept
of lh»
Ihe 2,r<ran.
organ- Iles
held to a on tie. And Hoallh OTIee. released today, Mrs. Ella Johnson Bowen was Bobby. Hogge, All TouiJ
representatives from the Trvln bom December 14,1872 at Upper ■utmeiil Guard Last Year
H»tlon.
(Continued On Page Two)
McDowell Memorial Hospital for Tygart, Carter Ootfhiy. Ky. She Leads In Scoring
^
-------Tber siAsd
» Impress
the treatment of Trachoma will was tbe daughter of Lou Ann
hold a ..fFee eye clinic
the and William Johnson who pre- Breckinjldge Training Schools
■'•Sfeoo'ds tit®
these que-stlonaires must be flitHealth department headquab ceded her in death. Mrs, Bowen high flying ~
Eaglets
op^ined their
■
returned Mthln a
M ■
- ters over the old Citizens Bank was united In marriage to Mr. basket ball season here Tuesday
„ ^
,u,y
„............
Railroad Street on Salm Clair Bowen February 18. nl^t
with _ 30-26 win over
g,|i„,e
do *. lave. jf 0f“ Y Cdf* l\.TtTt(yXiTtCC(X
1940. The clinic 1802. and to this union eleven Haldeman High's Leopards in a
.p.
w 111 be
held from 8:30 a. m- until children were bom, namely; Mrs. closely fought game at the 0)1Draft Board And that Is to refer
^33X)
„p, m.
Those suffering from ixm Reeder, Mrs. Nettie Reeder, lege gym.
the matter to the Federal Auth- Dr. Frank B Miller Cheiman P°nsfble group during the first
} eyes, granulated lids Mrs, Diivle Hinton. Mrs. .Lillie riie Leopards came from beorltle.. Failure to return the of the Convocation Committee “"”'«er.
or wlk.
wild hairs, or .anyone suffer- c. Stinson, Mrs. Emma Fugate, hJnd to He the score In the
burning Mrs. Olive Vance. Mre, Della Me- cloarig minutes of the game but

Mrs. Bowen Dies
At Haldeman Home

Registrants
Must Send In
Questipnalres

“of

Breckinridge Beats
Haldeman In First
Basketball (iame

Chapel Programs
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r. C. Llgntbourn.

«l>l»"nnlt, to have your Bowen, deeea.ed, George H. clinched Ihe game tor Breeklm
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possible to substitute some rea-

(Continued On Page Three)
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Only if you undersUnd your and to. provide better equippolicy perfectly, can yoU be menl and facilities.
•sure youTe getting precisely
in addition to emptoymeift on
what you want and need.
regular clerical and home-

Many State
Children Receive
Aid During Year

.

malting .projects, young women
will be given opportunities fof
worlj experience in workshops
and In the operation of power sewing equipment.
All work .projecUi
under the
additional
approprtttto

N. Y. A. Program
In Kentucky
Is Expanding

Crippled Children Com
mission Ib Active In
Bringing Aid To Needy

BAPTIST‘CHUBCU
Rev. B. IL Kazee, Pa.HU>r
The Kentucky Crippled ChildSunday School
More than 3,000
Commlsdon has pro.-Wrt
providctl ^
,0:,5 roni Comml.,,1on
------------«-» Church School
.
. .
fnting worship
ONB TOAR
' —------- -------------------------______
JMi
..
. .
,,
,r Training
Lnion
IL
«lnP
,p N„Lop..
•*"’ Morning
Vl^.rmncT Worehip
Wrtl'eHirr
Ifl'.l.t
®
10;-15 ^
SIX MONTHS
----------------- ---------------------Preaching
__________.6B
during the pas: year. Miss Mar- Y'outh' Administration out of
THREE MONTHS---------- ^-----------------------® Young Pe^les Meet
i'rayer Mtei (Wed)
Icn Williamson, Director, report'school projects which offer work
All Subscriptions Must Be Tnl.l !»•
Evening Worship
7-:tn
ed before the annual State meets experience in fields essential to
• Wed. Prayer Meet
■'
MORGAN FORK
ipg or .0. Komuoky S<«l«y I"'.leW
g, saly
CHURCH OF GOU
Crippled Children In l.«ln|Bon.
S¥I' 'SlnS.
AdmlnlKralor.
CHRISTIAN, CHURCH
Rev. Z. T. TusBey. Pastor
Novemjier 11
■mnormeMl
Rev. A. R Liindoll, Pofttor
MR. 8TITH MALONE CAIN
‘
.
.....
Prayer Meet. Wed
This expanaon ol .he MA
■T”
AxsiKtant Librarian,
Morning Worship
Question—It everyone obeyed Mon-head State Teachers CoUege
■oio” ISrcoSSon
cieU Inn IM. JZZ.'me ,''l,,rgh TLS
.he Comml.nlon opened
9:45 ;.ShiidnySehonl
Sunday School .
the Golden Rule, tvould there be
i. Prayer Meet
7:13
Evening Worship
pny need of churches arid preach
‘'BOOKS OF TRAVEL
many ea,e.. wal.ln, r«, ho.v ^Snn
S’Slar"?
U;1S
We arc going to discuss the Voung Peoples Guild
ere?
f
beeauie ol
ot lack nl ".^prtato^o'r gl.MioT'toT
™, ,o,
.a.
CHURCH OB GOD
pUaUaaJlonn beeau.e
Ihe
3:09
latest books
In Amen
Ameri Junior ............
Christian
■ - --------iaiesi
DOCKS on Travel
i ravei in
.. End,
—
R^r. T. V. Lyons PaMor
funds,
, .An.wer-My quesaloner has ca. that are being read widely. Womans
IF'omaiis Day To Be
Sunday School
9:45
m aildiiion to hospital earn.
„
.______
put in a very great “ir to .start and discussed by many people. Observed By Christians
P>^aching
manv youngsters were aided
MOREHEAD,
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MF7THODIST CHURCH
E. H. Mattinclr, Pastor
^ ^ Kvcrharl, Suirt.

Book Gossip

BIBLE STUDY

ing

730 'd rr™L«» and .he,; "I"i Sfol* wWeh

Thn„u.h.„^apapor^l,or ~^L‘d’’.ti^\“h"“2,n°'r h”;
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------- Kngland lown.s and cities and »t the *
verse of Scripture than any oth- «,untr>-sido to gi>o us another .-i-rvhe i s aniiciiwicd
anikiiwlcd to lit- m ^
er.
r. The general idea i.s iltai this reveMlng
revesting and honest picture oi
of spivtiig.
.
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ins to His disciples, 4- had
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" gives 0>
the kev u. what ‘.Matthew is
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the mount i.- aimui the iieimerpri.J«imn- «
o, .in,»S
.-,n p.ju r„n.™u.pjvjpjip..„..„,Jp.u.. u-ai,.-fvr»lbvklbIi-™
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.0 the American Guide Series. It
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mrmy good illustrations
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We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on Wil
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective heme owners in More
head, some of the choicest bnilding sites avaiiahle m the
dly. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
is familiar with this'property and nnmeroiis efforts havebeen made to bny lots here.
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T»r-.?re*srb» ws miy have a quirk au;! ready wry lo unproved for three years, Mr. I; ,i,p
the banquet.
vey onr senlin'cnl® to cl*j<-lcd r»pr<?-'>c>''itivc«.
Turner said, farm allotmenas f The cuimlnatinn of the llonnwill he the .same in 1941 as In loming fe-^:!ylile-- whs a- U'Ual
Onr of ihe per-shies of d"m'.c'a-y is thsi if moves
IMO, while U the guoia (or IWl klie
1,„. a nr
|,,,„
ThoM- RuiKing: One .4cre
•lovly. That h can fsaht nobly Brn-.iin has proved, fl-at
only 19 approved a redt^lon in heidTn.j^e college ©mmasium
Or Less Will Be Proleelallotmenus will be needed.
it ••«»! art quiekly In m emers*ncv we fully helievs. ^ «
ly tvghl. at which large
Under three year quotas
ed From Reductions
'
t.ffrr on* channel tlirouo^ whi'h 8*nlimcot t’ •! has
> year. Mr. Turner

’"^“irth^nm

‘^e vikings

™

rrenenourg 'lonight

(co„u„„,d Fr.„

™,

This Way OUJ
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KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

.2

itm lAxi CO.
P-h-o-n-e 33

OREAR CASKEY

C. B. Turner Urges
Quota Signing

B„Se fTr?nati “

snsBnsiSfsssixia

r

A-T-T:E-N-T-I-0-N
TRUCK OWNERS

POUND TIRE SUPPLY

3-Year Quota
Will Protect
Sniall Growers

Expert Dry Cleaning
Call 302

One DayMrvke if received by 9:00 a- >■>No belter Dry Qeatting can be done anywhere

Draperies Expertly Geaned

Imperial Dry Cleaners
,. .that's something to
ba thankful for,too...
LiOu bedtts sod lively spiriu arc
ibc order ol the day (or Thank*tiiviog. Letvo*jr6eerb«/leirsnd/ti-e/),
i(«. Have plenty bf refeeshing Fill*
Ciiy oo hand . . . it's the p**fca
corapaalon for golden brown lutkcy
and all *e ais-.sninpi. Drened from
, fb« dwleest bsticy-malt, nee and
iiops
aged «« sLltflined tanka
Jmess. every B°td‘
en *L*op of FaUi Gq' is i/gAr
„
liftlj »s a daadag nicbeam. It's a
beef worthy of I'oor ThanksgiviaB
(easL Siock up today with bottles or
on*. Also oa tap in good uveras.

Snyder Ave., joat off Main

ATTENTION
Car and Track Owners
Rock4ottom prio» on ne« nni Mod Urc. Vi.il
the .hop before you buy elwohere.

mirn

SLUSS’ TIRE SHOP
Railroad St.

Op. C. aand O. Depot

alreaJv eryctallired may become vocmIt throuf?h s-l;'"li

There are 4o2 Iturley tobacco
BfowerK in Rowan county who.stallotments .ire one acre m- less
and if these s-mnIL growers along
with other growers in the burley area, approve markeiing
quotas for the next ilmee years
in the referendum on Nov. 23rd.
theru will Ite no reduction in
these small allotmcnO: during
the three year period, C. B.

Kentuffians- who have always loved lih«rty, may ha
in the forefront of t^e nallonHl eiicrl to secure it to
ourselves.
To that end, we invite aU those who feel as we do
to join Vis.

There is no financial ohliqatian.

fill out the coupon 'below and send it in.

Turner, i-halnnan of ihe Rowan
County Agriculiurai Conserva
tion .Association, said today.
■'
Ml'. Turner also pointed out
that, if growers approve the
three year plan on Nov,, 23,
no 1941 hurley alloimem for
any farm in the county will be
reduced below the 1940 allot
ment for. any farm in the coun
ty will be reduced below the
ItMO aHoiment and that no allot
merit of more than one acre may
be recluewl more than 10 per-'
cent below the 1940 allotment
within the nejji three ytfan:.
(The only (posMblc exceptions-s.eH.'/x
in ihe>e regulalionp. Mr. Turncr sauL would be farmers who
migJn iV penalized for aiiempting 10 evade or help others to
evade the lax on marketing of
exce»: tobacco under the mar
keting qtKMJi. which Is now in
effect for the 1940 mailieTing
year.).
If a quota is voted for only
one year, Mr. Turner said, some
further iwlucUon in 1941 allot
ments may be required.
Burley growers will vote on
3 questions on Nov., 23. These
questions are;
1, Are you in favor of quotas
for three years?
Are you opposed to quotas

I
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Tha Romm County Nem, lUorehead, Kentucky.
Jojm'Wiwoid.

...

v

la Uarat Of Brother, Famllr
. ..
**lea Nannie Lee Vau^an of
Mt. SterUng was the week-end
nest of her brother, President
'N. 11. Vaughan'and family.

Miami, Fla., where.hd is employ- la VlsiUng Slaur ,
Thanksgiving holidays with her
children, three
ed with rtte American Railway
Mrs. Prank Bell jmd daughter
**”'
sisters and one brother.
Bxpres.-* Company.
p„K,ie of Horse CaU are spendInasmuch as it hath pleased
Almighty God in His infinite wis
«|wiHl8 Day In DexIngUm
dam to call this dear wife, mothsister Mrs. ’ Franklin Blair
Mrs. A' 3 McKinney spent
Blair
(ConUnuBl f™ Page One)
" •"<*
Tuesday in Lexington with her
--------Moore school. New floors have
to her heavenly home on
daughter, Mrs. William Lane,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woody been laid.
high, the church has lost a true
Hinton over the week-end were
Wes Cox; The roof has been ahtl faithful member, the comMlss Bdlth Louise TresBl^r
Tressler of painted, t.,il.,s
iciluis repaired
reuatred and aa munity a just, useful and vaindaughter “f.
Ddrrls, Margaret
Margaret and
and Frances
fences
’
W. James new stove installed.
*' .
able riiizen, the family a kind,
Ddrrls.
Peiidns: One new toilet has dutiful and loving>wife and mowent to Shelby, Ky.. Sunday to Hogge of Jackson,
been
built,
tile
inside
bring Mrs. Penix home. She had xhnrtig.«, *«. n, n,
; ' of
" the ;b«r.

improvement Made

Visiting Parents .
Mrs. Clayton Banker and children of Ashland are guests of her
parents, Hr. and Mrs. Custer
Ramey this week.
been ruljed there by the serious

^
Miss Jossphine Frances who is

H««.h

Kr“ - ““ -.

Personali\
Are VialtlDR In Weat Ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Une and
anal) daughters have been spend
ing a ten days vacation In We»
tern Kentucky. As they ww'
ready to leave for home Monday
his uncle became seriously 111
and he wired that he would be
sdWaved, but relumed Wednenday
• ______

Tkurmtay, Nov., 22, 1940

weekend here tor Homecoming. Miaa Powen la Home

Mr «mt Mr

vornnim-rh.,.rtw.P

®

In bowing in humble suhmls-

Washington

m

_ ..j. ^

u...

Mr. ^cung is much better, but j
»J.

llAMiv

ur.AlK,'

to t»,o
the Civil
with her parenu, Mr, ant^Mrs. vice —-s transferred r,,
---------Service Commission and left Makes Christmas Plans
John Frances.

^ j

accident la-t .
^
install
Upi
p^r I,i(itk^-pDrli; T»„
tuilei
!ii
have
been built.
*~
ed to he in a very serious condition a»
Ifrtey: Th
infection has set in.
needed repairs around
*

“ —.v iw--*

u

r)Tiinrn‘"of“he '^An

mem will be in charge of. the
progiam. Miss Alice Patrick, and
Mr. Keith Davis will furnish the
mu.s-ic and Mrs. Sam Bradley
will make a talk on ••Buttons,"
She will show her collecflon of
them at this time.

J

Over Bine and Gold

Have Yon Arranged Foo-TliatNew'

juaiifr if used b
uiut). luecea usuauy use lor a
good night's rest. Morning geoml1y brings a thorough evseoatlon;
relief for eonitipstiaa'a headaebei,
loginass. Try ipiey, aromatie, allvegetsbie BI-ACK-DRAUGHT. It’s
wtomRal, too: 26 to<0 doaei, 26c.

Winter Permanent
Phone 106 Today For Appointment
Our Shampoo and Finger Wave
Are The Best

VOGUE BUUIY SHOPPE
\
Morehead, Ky.

U CALL - WE HAUL
ANY-KIND OF COAL

8t>ends Week-End Here
Miss MiUlr.ed Blair of Stanton
sienl the weekeixf^^ with her
family here

Morehead Ice and Coal Co.

Baplbit Missionary Meets
The Baptin Mi-;slonary Society
met with Mrr. R. L.,Braden last
Thur.-iiay with twemy-two preIn the ah^onre of Mrs. D.
F. Walker. Mrs. Maggie Hogge
wa-- the leailar. The subject was
“Complications” in Europe.
Are Here For Homecoming
Mr. and Mr-. J. Howard Hen
derson of FiTrkrett spent the

ipi^ pi^iVr.'

B.^TTHO»f*R DRCO STORB

Dk N.“C. MARSH
CIIIBOPRACTOR
SUN HEAT ELGGTRICtlL
PHOIVB IM

"CA

Crodey

Guaranteed Service
of Washington, D. C. Sound Bystema for sale or r««l

OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY

^1"

MILLS
- Thursday & Friday, November 21-22—
Maiirrrn O Haro, IaiiU Haywurd In

I

‘DANCE, GIRL DANCE’

ONE OF THE
'MOST MEMORABLE •;
^SCREEN adventures!
OF OUR
. GENERATION

Lucky Friday Jack Pot $17.50
I

Saturday November 23
'

Jnrk Rnntlall, IIii|:e H(‘rlM-rl. .4iiita Ixxiise-

THE KID FROM SANTA FAE’
‘THE VILUIN STILL PURSUED HER’

J 6leriousty (limed from on exciting novel,
’ \\ Elizabeth Page’s "The Tree of Uberfy"! f

Sunday & Monday Nov. 21-25
Gary Grant, Martha Scott In

‘THE HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA’
Tuesday & Wednesday Nov. 26-27
I

Wilfred Lawaon In

TASTOR HALL’

MARTHA Sepn

THEffltMIlS

SUNDAY & MONDAY NOV. 2122

— ESPECIALLY .

STOKER and FURNACE

RELIEF FR .Vl
rs"“ ' "
STOmACtl Ul.V-. ..»
OJETO EXCESS A*l.:.3
,Fr.e .14 iUoU. •(
.; '
Mott Help or it Will CartVoaK’ ^ .jg
Ops'.’S?.- .'ii

Grutiuate Railiulrician of National Radio inatUnto

Hn* Week-End Gaesl
Virginia Nlckelljhad as her
Burst over the ^'Sek-end, Miss
Wanda Crockett who is a stud
ent at Transylvania'.
Has Birthday Party
Mrs. Ctara Robinson wa^ono-ed at a party at her IKmd'
Monday when she criebraied har
birthday. Her friends were gathr
red when she returned home.
Plans were made by her dau^-'
“ ter in law. Mrs. O, L. Rohlnsori,
aho was assisted by/Mrs. Peck
Reddnson. Billie Joe and O. L.
Robinson, Jr., Lyda Lo4 Clay
ton and Mary Scott Wendall as
sisted in serving. Mrs. Robinson
rucived many lovely gifts.

DR. A. F. Ellington /

Eiqwrt Radio «nd ElectHcal Repain

IsippiRH Home For Few Dayn
,\lr. and Mi>- W. C. l.appln and •
d;iughier Mary Ella_^arrived Frl<Liy to alluiHl Elomecuming and
are spending the week here. Mr
Lappiii !s working on his doctor.-; degree at Bloomington. Ind.
Ih -VlritlBK In Frankfort
^
Mrs. A. L. Miller left WedncAday for Frankfort to spend the
hoUtlays with, her daughter, Mrs.
B. W. Whitaker and family. Her
ilaughters Mrs. Paul Spark.s and
Mr, Sparks of Ijiuisvllle and Mrs.
F,<liih Proctor of Jackstm also
si>enT Thanksgiving in Frank
fort at the Whitaker home.

■

Berrys Radio Service

Ml'-'. Cecil l.andreth enteriain.-d ^.veral of the young folk of
ihc'ciiy Monday night ai a birth
day-party given in honor of her
sister, Mb> Eliu' klorcnce Atfray. Those-prosciu were: Mi.-wt*.-:
Ertnsiinc Powers. Helen Dor
idhy Crosley, ,lo.v«'e Ami Wolffo;ri, Rlizabelh Slu-s, Nelle Atfrey ami Mary Ella l.appln.
Mr. Horace (Tooilyl Owen-.
Tom ColUns.'llubert Allen, Rol>
Ijy Hogge, Leo Nlckell. i. B. Cul
vert, Kiivl Si-<m Fraley. Maurice
Hail, Baylmrn .^danw.

' mm BEAUTY SHOPPE

»”1’

i

Here's a laxative that generally

aa

^Tobacco Growers Vote on
Quotas Saturdav* November 2}

i

All-VeaeUblg Way

QuestioDaires

w

8Uy0imr4MSS£A£S
Wake Laiy Iniidei

well we extend, to the sorrowing
) and deart felt
' sympathy with ua fervent prayer
that God's blesshig will
upon them and His grace will
*hp
abide with them forevermore.

' Coming as a surprise to their Inglon In the near future.
‘‘“J'
home of Mr». L. I . (juests Of Cnrle
.side of the building ha^ been
many friemte here was the marrl
' --------'1*81100. Mrs. J. W, IjoJbiwk,
Mr. and Mr.-,. Coleman Nlckell
age-of Mrs. Sadie Fielding to Visit Over Weekend
presUient was in clwrge^ ^ ®Maysville were
week-end
Hlg Hrushy: Needed repairs
completed for diaributing gue.;,7„f|,7,the building have been
(Continued From Page One)
Mr. V. D. “Mike” Flood which
Week-end guests of
made.
Howard Turner. His number
oocured last Thursday, Novem- Redwine were her soi Orville Chrls'imas baskets to imderprlvil yn,| fiimjiy.
in oged children of the community.
_____
installed was 158 in the national lottery
bar 1-1 at the home of her sister who is a student at U
■Mrs, Arthur Warren in Win- I-cxingion and .... .................
,
Chester.
Mr-v William L. Echols and Mr. were: Mr-s, b. 0. Patton, Mrs. A.
Miss .Martha. Fannin of West l>ecn repaired,
in this county. He is scheduled
Mr. and Mrs. Ftood left im- Ekhols of Lancaster, Ohio who F. Elljngmn, Mrs. tlau.le Ke^-LtUeuv and .Marlin Click of
A.iaju, UaM.-. A
new ;=love in- to leave for camp on November
mediately for a short wedding were here for homecoming.
sier, Mrs U. S. Sparks, Mrs. u-xlngion were week-end guests .stalled and new
toilets, have I'li.
trip. They returned home Sun^
„
-M'lhie Wlllltim-.
MalMd Carr.
,„,en built.
The local advisory board has
.tMyKntertain At Bridge
,--------------Wairi: A new stove •In-.ialleil.
ajii>r.i:vtcil !i;-d i,nn(nmrc<!.
--------Mr. and Mis. V rg l Wolfford Mr. Walker Very III
VWlon. Over Week-Knd
a new bn. station ht.s been'It b made up of Judge I; E, PelD.JiLlJ^alker wlip
Mr. and Mrs. James Salyers b.fcli on 1 ower I tcklnB
Bniertalu At Bridge
enieriained att their homo Wedwho has
frey...lames Cl;.yr;id County Atnight
--------------------------------------President and Mrs. W. H.’nesday
H. nesday
night-at sixtables of ),^.en quite ill for
the
past
three of Salyensvillc wei* week-endNew scat,, ha’.i; bu.n
loniey it. il. Clay.-Le.ier H.qyt.-■VAughan entertained the
Con- bridge,
weeks U much worse at present, gue.-is of .Mr. and .Mrs. O. I', yp «,-hooK i;i nteil of tlicm
liicn jppr.inu.! a^ Ap;jcal
tract Bridge Club at their hofiie
Thunksgivlng
decorations
------Carr.
__
_n_
M
D
H*
on Monday evening. Special were u.sed and the same Idea Are (iuesia o* Molhrr
Gixjd sausage ai’iuiiii.s no meat
guests were Mr. and Mis. Virgil was curried out In (he lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tusscy Are lu i,uBinvlIle
«irS. D0W6tt 1/168
other than por'x, and .should >-nn.
Wolfford.
------------and son neimk of Cynthlana
C. E. Nickel! and daughter Af HaM0ms.11
-.i t of 'alMiut three parts of
High scoreS prizes
'•'on-.•A'.muk WolffordHas(Ineat
.V,
vafa
vin>ini:i .tc.^
u-AFA ,,,
<1, Lxjuisvllle
t y»,i.2t/iiiA
'Tuva
iiaf ‘
llalUCiUall
prizta were
----------------^
Cl C
eKmuiav
Uuirwuj
Sunday mie.stjt
guestsof
of. his
...
hismothmoth- Virginia
..Jgiaiiu
were
in
.U1»V U.C Tues
1
meat to nnc'pt.a of f.il meat. For
by Mre. W. C. Uppln and Mr.
Miss Enid Ley of AshWnd Is
Mrs. G. W. Bruce and fam- day and Wednesday on business.
'ComlnuLil i'.om Page On.:
While ihere Ihey Fe.e feesu o(
"'e ,e,i,™l,cr lie,
even,, «i»e.-u,e one tup of .nil, thr
■spending the week-end with Mise
Wolfford.
______
Dr. H. H, Richcifon
at the >‘ars in Haldeman a., a life de- -5 pounds of meal, .some hnuseViHlta InHandyHook
Brown Hotel.
voted 10 the service of God, a lable^won of red p^per
Mre. D. D. Caudill, visited her
'______
PaBni and loving wife-, a kind ihree lable.spo >nB jf ground -:igf
M>n and wife Mr and Mrs. Boone To hfore H.»n
and devou rl mother am) a true
--------Caudill inSandy Hook Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Falls ex- neigiilior .ind friend,
A IuIk- pan i- best for liaking
_____
pect to move to their new home
Mrs. Bowen «lepiin(,*d thi' life angel fmal, and a fairly large
on Fifth street within (he next NovemiH-r 15,' liHO, at 8 a. m. ot cake will require-nbout an hour
CInb ToHear Mn.Bradley
The Morehead Woman'.s Club two weeks
complications. She leaves to m an oven at a temperature of
will have n dinner meeting Tues
--------------------------^— ------------------------1125 degrees.
day, November 2« at C o'clock
in the hasement of the Christ
ian church. Mrn, J. M. Clayton.

SHDPPIHG WEEKS
LEFT

______________________ ==7=-^
^WTWTStOOOIfORiffiHg

«»/ i

“'1'“do«h..,u.,ng.
r

i

Howards Of Virginia
The Mills Theatre
Morehead,

Kentucky

!

